
Elevate Collegiate Charter School is slated to receive $180,625 over three years in federal
funding under the American Rescue Plan (ARP). The intent and purpose of the ARP of 2021,
Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief (ESSER III) funding is to help safely
reopen and sustain the safe operation of schools and address the impact of the coronavirus
pandemic on students.
Accelerate Learning: In our first year of operation, ECCS saw significant academic growth in
our students despite frequent interruptions from Covid; however, our achievement was impacted
by the time devoted to handling the crisis and our inability to fully implement parental
involvement activities. ECCS needs to protect our academic successes while addressing
individual student cases where learning was impacted and providing full access to our campus
resources for all families.
GOALS:

● Provide time and access to accelerated learning and social-emotional (SEL) services.
● Implement effective strategies for struggling scholars in partnership with their families.

BACK ON TRACK
Use of Funds Plan: Elevate Collegiate plans to mitigate COVID-19 student learning loss by
Keeping Students in School and Protecting Academic Growth.

NEW ESTIMATED COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH REMEDIATION AND SEL EFFORTS

Extended Day Learning Opportunities • Personnel, materials, and professional development
on high impact tutoring after school • Approximate cost: $9,953 annually (from federal)

Within-day Accelerated Learning and SEL Supports • Early Covid screening to prevent virus
entering building • Morning meetings for SEL activities and flexible learning time • Approximate
cost: $70,600 annually (from federal)

Indirect Costs • Administrative coordination • Financial billing/payroll processing • Lesson
planning • Building use and utilities • Approximate cost: up to $10,512 annually

MISSION Elevate Collegiate Charter School will equip all students with the academic
knowledge and character development necessary to set forth confidently on the path to college
and a life filled with opportunities.


